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Population Increase For
Medford Territory Shown

DAY DELAY !

fS GRANTED !

the cuurl httH no nlU'riiativu fxi-t-p-

to impoxe the death penalty.
It Ih thought, from HtutementK

inuile by Klmtnley In IiIh cell, he
will endeavor to necure life

Dnliaek Qui. Ntntim
The (jratnl Jury InvextlKation

Into the KlayhiK of Kverett Diihaek.
lOnKle 1'oinl, ilni-iri- a hiIII raid
lam Deceioher, Ih "marking time."
anil any further action, uri-o- i ilini;
to county ufficlalH, renin with the

"THE STORE FOP EVEPVBOOV J

Pleads For Relief

hi - 4i

j

rfl Between tho years 1020 and 1930
tho population of the c

Empire Increased G8.4 per cent, ac-

cording to officials of the Northern
California-Souther- Oregon Devel-
opment association, 62,010 persons
having moved to northern Califor

bor at Crescent City and more
transportation facilities available
In the .MhM'uclflc Kmpire, this
population increase will he mure
pronounced, association officials
point out.

The following table shows the
increase of population of each
county in southern Oregon and
northern Calitornia during. the r

period. .

KINGSLEY
mate attorney Keneral'H office. The
InvextlKation ended January 10.
when AHKiKtant Attorney fieneral
W'illl.H W. Moore wiih Nlricken by
IIIiichh and forced to a hoHpltal.
and later to for Kiieciul

nia and southern Oregon during:
tho ten year period.

With the establishment of a bar- -

RAI.HM, Ore., Feb. 2. (VP) Tents
of cattle for Infect. oun abortion
In Oregon during tho past year
exceeded that of any other state
In the union with the possible ex-

ception. 'of Wisconsin, Dr. V. H.
state vetinerian, announced

today. The dip ease was found
noticeably leswned in mnny coun

fmtreatment.
It Ih unofficially Hurinlxeri that

the ultorncy-Kenernl'- office, Ih
wnitliiK for the recovery of Mnore
before reHumltiK the quiz, or until

Slayer Of Prescott Will
1920 1930 Pet. of In.

Jackson .20,405 3!!,918 " 61.8
JoHephlno 7,055 11.4HS 50.2
Klamath 11,41.'! 32.107 1 83.9'
l.ake 3,991 4.S33 21.1
Aialheur .' 10,907 ' 11.2(19 3.3
llutney 3.992 5.920 4S.3
Del Norte 2.759 4.739 71.8
Hlsklyou 18.545 25.4S0 37.4
Modoc 5,425 8,038 48.2

ties. doHpito the fact that twice
ns many cattle wpre tested, he

v Make Plea Tomorrow To

First Degree Murder I n --
j

:.dictment Kelly Andj

Enricjht Join Defense, j

another nxHixtaut attorneytteneral
Ih uvailable, all now being encaged
on other etiHeH.

The grand Jury has been In- -

Hlructed to hold Itself ready for
call.

faid. The total for the year was
71.4H4 tests.

The percentage average of re-
actors showed a slight increase,
flue to increased tests, Lytle stat-
ed. His report shows 1 0.8 perSTORY 1

(Continued from Pegs 1)

cent reactionary as compared with
10.G tho year before. New milk
ordinances In Portland, Medford,
Kugene, Klamath Falls and Pen

Although tho Mld l'aclflc Kmpire
has shown a good population In-

crease during the past ten years,
it Is still

According lo a recent population
bulletin, issued hy the United

Slates Department of Agriculture,
thcro ure less than five persons per
square mile in southern Oregon,
and only 3.6 persons per square
mile In northern California.

Figures showing area and per-
sons per square mile follow:

In her first tpeech on tho homi
floor, Rep. Pearl Peden Oldfleld ol
Arkansas, appealed for Immediatt

JftinoH K. KinK.sli-y- uIIiih J. (

Ailnms, lnilicteil ypHturdny by ihc
grnnil Jury, on a first dour1! mur-

der chart; for the nhctfd sluyiiiK
of Sam PrPHCOit. Ann lurid ioli;e-,ma-

Saturday, January 24. wan

given a dny'H delay when brought
into court thiH morn Inn to plead.

dleton have stimulated the test
work. Comparative figures showeddrought relief In her state.tluced in the Hcnutc and Iiouho to-

day. The upper chamber paHBed
two minor hoime hillH durlnt; Us
short morning hcksIom while the
holme diHpoHed of five menHUrcH

trains in Oregon to 70 cars,
of the caboose, and pass

eager trains to 14 cars.

that while everybody drinks milk,
only one death from malta fever,
to every 200 fatal automobile acci-
dents, occur in the state.

In the 6053 herds tested there
were 1710 reactors, 3871 were free
and 4(17 were suspects. No coun

Abolition of the olfice of county

County
Juckson :

Josephine
Klamath
Ijike
Malheur
Harney
Del Norte
Klskiyon
Modoc

helnie coMHiderlliK (lie Hogne river
closing hill. Argument on this
measure wus set over until 'i u. m.

Sq. Mile
...2794
... l(i.17
.. 5999
.. 7920
..9SS3
.. 99:::i
.. 102
.. (!25
..3823

Pel's. Sq. Mile
11.8

7.0
B.4
O.ii
1.1
O.fi

4.0
2.1
4.1

Judge and the substitution of a
county commissioner, provision for
the election ot couuLy comnusslon-er- s

by county commissioner dis
tricts and transferring all judicial

In be made a xpnc.lal order of busi-
ness.

Three other Imporlant hills Intro-
duced in tliu Honule were Heuator
Jay II. Ilploii's bill to repeal the
Oregon prohibition law, and a bill
hy Senator James W. Crawford

powers ol county court lo circuit
courl are proposed In u series of
hills dropped in the house hopper

The program 1q provldo this sec-

tion with 'greater transportation
facilities, particularly a water out-

let in Crescent City and to bring

greatly Increasing the number of
persons per squure mile in northern
California and southern Oregon.

It is stated that the resources of
this section could permanently sup

providing for n non-pa- i llHan
and itiiolher by (Senator

The r!()iiPMt wa granted hy the?

court upon application of Attorney
Herbert K. Jlanna, nnined yen! it
ilay by the court.

The prisoner, noatly drefwd and
pale from ronfiftHninnt and worry,
vjqh heavily manacled and tfuunled
during the piweeillnux,

It wan announced thiH mornlnu
that Attorney T. .1. KniiKht and
Col. K. Kelly, would bo uhhucI-nte- d

with Attorney llanna, volun-
teering their HcrvicfH to the

KlnKHley Ih without fundH
or frlendH. No defunnn Iihh been
decided upon by couuhoI, appoint-
ed and voluntary.

.. .May VlUi Deiniirrer
It Ih probably that the fit'Mt leual

move, lifter a plea Ih entered, will
be to file a demurrer atialfiHt the
Indictment on the KroundH thut tho
Krand jury that returned it wiih
appointed for another purpose
the InveHtlgatfon of the Hlaying of,
Everett Dahack, Kiifilo Vntnt, last

about a development of Its natural

Cut Into These New

Spring Silks
and create for yourself

a delightful frock

port sixteen persons per square
mile.resources Is expected to aid in

by Hepresentative Cordon J. lay
lor, of Clackamas couuly.

Knch cuilnly would he divided
into three districts, with a com-
missioner to he elected fiom each.

Representative A. V. Swift's joint
memorial to congress asking that
tho debenlure plan of farm relief
be enacted Into law found opposi-
tion in tiie senate wheu Senator 11.

V. ICddy of Douglas county spoke
ag;.lnst the measure. Nevertheless
it carried hy a vote of 22 to 8.

- '4

0,

FAST PACE SET

ties have been tested entirely dur-
ing the year. There are ten abor-
tion free areas and thirty accred-
ited herds in the state.

Washington county tested the
iargest number, with 1 1 percent
reactors. Oooh county showed
seven percent reactors, Clatsop
ten, Marion nine. Lane, seven and
Multnomah 19 per cent. Other
counties were reported as follows:
Linn six per cent, Benton 4, Yam-
hill 8, Baker 26. Columbia 14,

ouglas 4, Jackson 8, Polk 1 1 ,

Klamath 12, Curry 5, Tillamook
i.'0, Malheur 8. Deschutes 13,
Crook 12. Wasco 1.1, Josephine 1,
Hood Hiver 12. Lincoln 2. Grant
11, 16. Morrow 20 and Wal-
lowa 1 2. Three other counties
had single herds with percentages
not given.

La Grande Formal opening
held for modern plant of Natural
Gas Corporation of Oregon.

Springfield Work of improving
road from Blue river up to copper
mines, being; rushed during winter
months.

va . aimer providing lor ap-
pointment of supreme, circuit and
district judges hy the governor.

Would Conform Acts
The I ' it on prohibition 1)111, he

explained, would conform I lie slate
prohibition act with the Volstead
ai l, Iherehy making Hie slate ami
the national acls uniform.

"The Oregon law," said l'pton,
"makes possession alone unlawful,
while under the Volstead act pos-
session is not unlawful unless for
sule. Under the Volstead act

hour on a practice run oVcr the
ocean course.

Although Campbell's speed ex-
ceeded by nearly id tin miles an
hour the world "s reeonl of LM .

it wiif not officially timd and
was made only in uie diieetion.

STORY 2
(Continued from Pago 1)

Jefferson county will receive
$10,000 as its Khare of JIM. 000
allowed Oregon as its apportion-
ment of Colton-Oddl- e bill. .M-
adras Pioneer.

zens may have home Tirew and
honie-miid- wine If inmln fni- lw,

'
December, during a raid on n
Rcene creek still, and In. therefore
legally dlKiiiallfled to act upon

If you're one of those clever women, who makes her
own clothes, you'll find it a delight to cut into a
dress length of these glorious new spring silks. We
have a beautiful selection of printed rayon crepes,
printed and plain silk crepes and glorious
all silk crepes and don't forget to consult our pat-
tern books freely.

use of the family and not for sale,
any other matter. A limn nine nltio uui'vn hlu Itmin

DAYTONA RKACH, Kla., Feb.
3. (tP) f'aptaln Malcolm Camp-
bell, IIritlnh contender for' the
world's automobile speed record,
today attained nn unofficial speed
of approximately 240 miles-- ' an

It id nlHO probablo that a General fil(f K,OH(H w(h aH lnnj, UH
The elite of London thronged

the nerlew of ballH, dinners and
the like whfeh followed rind he

demurrer after thiH will ho filed
Tillamook State highway com-

mission started construction of
bridge over Fwoett creek south of
city on Konsnvelt hfghway.

it Ih not nold. I'liyHiclanH may ulnn
prcHcrihe alcohol for medical

I'hiH can not bu done under
the Oregon luw."

ugafiiHt the indictment.
KingKley'H counsel Hay they in

tend to ftlvo him every corwtltu
became ono of the mowt prom-
inent figurcH of Knu'lifh society.

40-inc- h Printed 40-inc- h All Silktional rlKht to which he is entitled, Tho I'lUcni hill Iiuh n provlHlou
Rayon Crepennd which In warranted by tho r,.f,,,T,K i t0 Mm people lor their Print Crepes

t Traveler
Hbe was active in lied Cross

work during the war, nnd Hi nee
approval or rejeclfoii.

$149 $195Tho Cruwford
hill applU'H to HUpremo,
dfKtrlct. domcHtic relaliona

had been a great traveler, inali

A ' yd. X yd.ing several adventurouH trips With
her husband Into west Africa andanil county JudgoH, Neither (he
other paitn of the world. Her
husband, John (Ira ham Hope. J)e
(jiPoer Iteresford, was once a

KcrJdusneHB of the chai-K- against
him.

Technical mat tern will delay the
trial of KlngMley u week or ten
duyn at tho leatd.

Jury Trial Xecvnsnry
Whatnvor hit plea may he, a

jury trial will follow iin required
by tho Oregon law. A verdict of
KuiUy. with recommondatJonH for
life Imprisonment, kIvch the court
to alternative but to in pose thin
penalty. If tho jury returns a
verdict of guilty without

hy the name token

40-in- Pure Silk
lieu tenant colonel commanding Printed Crepesthe South Irish Horse, and from

nominating pntitimiH nor tho bal-
lot would nialto uny veforonco to
parly atl'lliat ion wllli respect to
tho cnndidateH.

Limit Train Lenrjth
Prnclalmod by Hh hpoiihoi-- hh h

fluftdy moHHiirc In (lie IiiKtuhIh of
trulnmen u bill waa introduced in
tho upper house hy Senator Jay
Upton limiting tho length of freight

!!; to in 111 wax chief press
censor for Ireland.

;24.- -I.ady J)eHes was one of the

yd.heirs to the $75,000,000 Could
fnrl linn

New Wash
Fabrics

it

It's such- a pleasure to
shop in our wash goods-sectio-

these days. You'll
agree with us that spring
cannot be far away with
all these glorious pieces
ofwash fabrics awaiting
your selection. Your
daughter as well as your-
self should have a dress
or two from these chic
satinettes and plum chif-
fons ighttand dark prints
from 36 to 40 Inches wide.

Madame Pottorff
Our Millinery Stylist

L. fca n1'iirtr-- i i' mJ- - Wi Tr "MtW mill nrrTI r ri 59 yd.

Use Butterick
Patterns

How a second meeting
ruined their romance

Announces a Fashion
Promenade

4

Tomorrow from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

Living- - Models Will Display
the Latest Creations in Spring

Millinery

T

'J.O.' lost her many an admirer until Spring
Dresses

1250

" T I lio) you'll come uKitin," she sulci.
1 Hut the knew lie mmltlii't. Slip ontilil

fwl he hud lost interest in her, just its
other men hud.

Yet last night, when they met for the
first time, ho hurl seemed insluiitly at-

tracted eager to cull. Why hud litis

evening been a fuilnre? Why hntl he
turned so cool and distant?

Now she knows the retison. Know
why she couldn't hold iidmircrs hud no
inliuiHtc girl friends. Let her tell you
how she ended her fault won popularity.

"It was a terrihlc shock to learn that
was guilty of 'H.O.' ImkIi txlnr. Hut it's
so cusy to ofTentl anil not know it!
l'ores are continually giving oil g

nnste as much ns a quart daily.

Our senses heroine deadened to nn ever-prese-

odor. W'e don't notice 'Il.O. in
oursflvfit only in others.

"Yet no one need ever offend. Just
wash nnd liathe with Lifebuoy. You'll
feel so gloriously clean so fresh so
fiiff. l'W Lifebuov decp-clenns- pores
cutis nil trace of 'Il.O. "

Want a good complexion?
Regular cleansing with Lifebuoy is tho
best of beauty treatments. Its gentle,
yet searching hither frees tiny pores of
clogged impurities brings fresh, healthy
radiance to dull, sallow skins. Its pleas-
ant, nlra-clfa- n scent that vanishes as
yon rinse tells you Lifebuoy purifies.
Adopt Lifebuoy today.

l.KVm RHOTIII'RS It), rn4., U.,h

PANAMALAC STRAWS
With Panamalac leading the shiny straws and thiny straws leading the millin-
ery mode we're happy to tell you that the Fashion Promenade will feature
these darling hats. If you are lookinq for quite the perfect hat for spring tall-leu- r

or a very dashing print choose one of these Panamalac models you'll see
at the style show tomorrow. Mann's Second floor, Millinery department.

You'll agree with us that this Is In-

deed a mighty good valuel New
spring dresses at $12.50, dresses of
solid color silks and chie prints
suitable for street, school or busi-
ness wear. In this new group art
stripes, plaids and flower patterns
showing the ' popular tunic and
jacket Idea.

$10
Music Flowers

f "TflE. STORE FOR EVEBVBODV

. t i j Ijf ,

.

Men! Try
1 IV LIFEBUOY LifebuoyHEALTH SOAP '

--stops bodifodor
MANN'S DRESS SHOP

SECOND FLOOR
SIJAV1NG CHHAM

Ten tint double-de- k in bet. See
how it toothct end m tin i nJ
binning of die " Icndet &pot."

At 4ttiu't


